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IntroductIon

Descriptions of extant species and the fossil record 
indicate that cytheroids are by far the most diverse 
group of ostracods. According to Horne et al. (2002) the 
estimated number of named ostracod species is about 
33,000, of which 8,000 are extant. The greatest propor-
tion of these belong to the superfamily Cytheroidea, 
since only a brief survey of the World Register of Ma-
rine Species (Brandão et al., 2017) reveals about 7,000 
species group names belonging to this cytheroids. While 
this database is far from complete, it is a clear indicator 
of the exceptional diversity of the cytheroids. 

Cytheorids are globally distributed and ecological-
ly highly versatile with both free-living and symbiotic 
life styles. While the majority are marine organisms, 
three out of 45 families have freshwater representatives 

(Karanovic & Brandão, 2014). Cytheorid taxonomy is 
very complex with many systematics pitfalls, primarily 
because descriptions of many species were based only 
on carapace morphology. Compared to other ostracod 
groups, the carapace of cytheroids has far more taxo-
nomically important characters. Beside the outline, the 
hinge region of valves is diverse, and the shell surface is 

sculptured in many different ways. In addition, calcified 
lamella and the line of concrescence are quite variable. 
According to Tanaka’s (2009) analysis of shell outline 
across cytheroid families the exterior morphology is re-
lated to ecological factors as well as evolutionary con-
straints, and the former may often lead to the convergent 
evolution. To aid accurate delineation to at least the fam-
ily level, Karanovic and Brandão (2014) provided a key 
to currently recognized cytheroid families that is based 
on morphological characters of the soft parts. 

Being surrounded by sea, South Korea is predicted to 
have high cytheroid diversity. In fact, a study of Kore-
an ostracods as indicators of water pollution by Lee et 
al. (2000) listed over 500 species, of which more than 
two-thirds were cytheroids. Although many species in 
that paper were left in the open nomenclature (not iden-
tified to the species level) and none were supported by 
illustrations or brief descriptions, this number is indic-
ative of high diversity. So far only two papers (Yoo et 
al., 2012; 2014) have dealt with living marine cyther-
oids from South Korea. They include a taxonomical 
description of one species, Paradoxostoma sokchoensis 
Yoo, Karanovic & Lee, 2012 and a redescription of P. 
flaccidum Schornikov, 1975, Brunneostoma brunneum  
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(Schornikov, 1974), and Ishizakiella supralittoralis 

(Schornikov, 1974). In the present paper we describe one 
new cytheroid species and provide a brief report of the fol-
lowing three species from South Korea: Paradoxostoma  
setoense Schornikov, 1975, Loxoconcha pulchra Ishiza-
ki, 1968, and I. miurensis (Hanai, 1957). The new spe-
cies and one of the three other recorded species belong 
to the globally distributed genus Paradoxostoma Fisch-
er, 1855, which has about 300 named, mostly living, 
species (see Brandão et al., 2017). Paradoxostoma is 
one of the 25 genera of the family Paradoxostomatidae 
Brady and Norman, 1889. This is a family of primari-
ly phytal ostracods (Horne & Whittaker, 1985), with a 
variety of described inter-species interactions including 
commensalism and parasitism. The latter involves the 
adaptation of a needle-like mandibula into a powerful 
piercing apparatus (see review in Tanaka & Arai, 2017). 
The Paradoxostomatidae was subdivided into three 
subfamilies (Schornikov, 1993) and further revised by 
Schornikov & Keyser (2004). 

The majority of South Korean cytheroid ostracods 
have previously been reported from Japan, where os-
tracod fauna has been studied more thoroughly. Al-
though the only available check list was published a 
relatively long time ago (Hanai et al., 1977) it includes 
almost 250 cytheroid taxa. Of 49 free-living Paradox-
ostomatidae species described from East Asia (see the 
list at the end of the paper), only 11 were not originally 
described from Japan (10 from Russian Far East, and 1 
from Korea). The study of Korean cytheroid fauna re-
veals a close connection with the Japanese cytheroids, 
and also shows that many new species remain to be dis-
covered. Studying the fauna of two biogeographically 
closely related, but isolated regions, such as South Ko-
rea and Japan, provides an opportunity for research that 
aims to explain evolutionary processes that drive the di-
vergence of populations that were recently connected by 
land.

MaterIals and Methods

Samples were collected using a rinsing method (hand-
net mesh size is 63 μm), and fixed in 99% ethanol on 
site. Sorting was done under a stereomicroscope (Olym-
pus SZX12) in the laboratory at Hanyang University. 
Specimens were dissected, and soft parts mounted on 
slides in CMC-10 Mounting Media (Masters Company, 
Inc.), while carapaces were kept on the micropaleontol-
ogy slides or mounted on SEM stubs. All drawings were 
prepared using a drawing tube attached (camera lucida) 
to an Olympus BX51. For SEM, carapaces were coated 
with platinum. SEM photographs were taken at Eulji 
University with a Hitachi S-4700 scanning electron mi-

croscope. 
Abbreviations used in text and figures: A1-antennula; 

A2-antenna; H-height; Md-mandibula; Mxl-maxillula; 
L-length; L5-L7-thoracopods; LV-left calve; RV-right 
valve; UR-uropodal ramus.

results

Order Podocopida Sars, 1866
Superfamily Cytheroidea Baird, 1850
Family Paradoxostomatidae Brady & Norman, 1889
Genus Paradoxostoma Fischer, 1855

Paradoxostoma koreana sp. nov. (Figs. 1-3)

Material Examined. Holotype: male, dissected on 
one slide (NIBRIV0000753786) and shell on SEM 
slide; allotype, female dissected on one slide (NIBR 
IV0000811369), shell on micropaleontological slide; 
Paratypes: one male and one female dissected (NIBR 
IV0000811370, NIBRIV0000811371), shells on micro-
paleontological slides.

Type locality: Gajin beach, Goseong-gun, Gang-
won-do, Korea. 38°32ʹ37.2ʺN, 128°24ʹ20.9ʺE, 05 Oct. 
2015, collected by Akira Tsukagoshi, Hayato Tanaka 
and Hyunsu Yoo.
Description. Male: Carapace rhomboidal in lateral view 

(Fig. 1A-C). Dorsal margin highly arched, pointed at 
the place of the greatest height which is situated slight-
ly behind the middle. From the point of greatest height 
dorsal margin slopping towards both anterior and poste-
rior ends. Anterior margin narrow. Posterior margin with 
prominent caudal process, below which posterior mar-
gin inclined towards ventral margin. Ventral margin al-
most straight. RV considerably higher than LV. Surface 
of the shell smooth and covered with only few sensilla. 
Inner calcified lamella wider anteriorly than posteriorly. 
Line of concrescence relatively wide with few canals, 
which are fused on the anterior end and separated on 
the posterior. L including caudal process) equaling 0.48 
mm, greatest H of the RV = 55% of total L, and on the 
LV = 50%

A1 (Fig. 2A) 6-segmented, slender. First and second 
segments bare, third segment with one antero-distal 
short seta and with posterior margin covered with setu-
lae; fourth segment with one seta distally on each side 
of the segment, posterior one being longer; penultimate 
segment distally also with one short seta; terminal seg-
ment with three short setae. L ratios between six seg-
ments 6.7 : 5.4 : 4.4 : 5.8 : 3 : 1.

A2 (Fig. 2B, C) 5-segmented with penultimate seg-
ment distinctively subdivided. Spinneret seta long and 
3-segmened. Protopodite bare. First endopodal segment 
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with one long seta (reaching distal margin of the follow-
ing segment) and with a one bunch of setulae; second 
endopodal segment also with one seta (not reaching dis-
tal end of the following segment); penultimate segment 
with one short distal seta; terminal segment with two 
claws, one strong and the other 1/3 of its L; both claws 
armed with small spines. L ratios between endopodal 
segments: 3.9 : 5.5 : 5 : 1. 

Md (Fig. 2F) with stiliform coxa caring one seta. Exo-
podite with only one seta in the vibratory plate; endopo-
dite slender with 4 segments. Setae observed only on the 
penultimate and terminal segments. 

Mxl (Fig. 2D) with two aberrant setae on the vibratory 
plate. Small palp present, consisting of small lobe and 
two naked setae. Masticatory process with two endites, 
each with four and five naked setae.

L5 (Fig. 2H) 4-segmented. First segment with one 
dorsal seta situated proximally and one strong, claw-like 
seta situated distally. Second segment with one seta not 
reaching distal margin of the following segment; third 
segment bare, terminal segment caring a short claws 
armed with fine, long spines. L ratios between three dis-
tal segments 1.5 : 1 : 1.1.

L6 (Fig. 2I) 4-segmented. Fist segment with one short 

Fig. 1. Paradoxostoma koreana sp. nov. A, B, SEM photos of holotype male (NIBR1); C-E light microscope photos of paratypes (C, male, 
NIBR3; D, E, female, NIBR4). A, RV external view; B, LV external view; C, whole animal; D, LV, internal view; E, RV, internal view.
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Fig. 2. Paradoxostoma koreana sp. nov., line drawings of holotype male (NIBR1). A, A1; B, A2; C, spinneret seta; D, Mxl; E, distal part of 
the Md palp; F, Md coxa, expedite and proximal part of the palp; G, brush-like organ; H, L5; G, L6; J, L7. Scale = 0.1 mm.
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dorsal seta situated proximally and one fine seta situated 
distally. Second segment with one short seta, not reach-
ing middle L of the following segment; third segment 
bare and terminal segment with one short claw armed 
with fine, long spines. L ratios between the last three 
segments 1.9 : 1 : 1 : 1.

L7 (Fig. 2J) 4-segmented. First segment with only one 
short distal seta. Second segment with one short seta (not 
reaching half L of the following segment); third segment 
bare except of the bunch of setulae on distal margin; 
terminal segment with one short claw covered with fine, 
long spines.

Hemipenis (Fig. 3A) with relatively narrow basal part 
with three flame-shaped processes: anterior distally 
with long projecting needle-like extension; medial tube 
shaped and posterior elongated bean-shaped with termi-
nating with fine spine.

Female: Few dimorphism in neither shell shape and 
structure (Fig. 1D, E) nor in soft parts morphology. Cau-
dal process long (Fig. 3B) and one genital lobe associat-
ed with two setae (UR), other bare.

Paradoxostoma setoense Schornikov, 1975 (Fig. 4)

Synonymy. Paradoxostoma setoensis-Schornikov (1975): 
p. 27, Fig. 14

Paradoxostoma setoense Schornikov-Okubo (1977): p. 
114, Figs. 2c, d, l; 11a-d.

Material Examined. One male dissected on one slide 

(NIBRIV0000753785), shell on the micropaleontologi-

cal slide from Gajin beach, Goseong-gun, Gangwon-do, 
Korea. 38°32ʹ37.2ʺN, 128°24ʹ20.9ʺE, 05 Oct. 2015, col-
lected by Akira Tsukagoshi, Hayato Tanaka and Hyunsu 
Yoo.
Description. Carapace elliptical in lateral view, with 
greatest H situated behind the middle. Anterior margin 
narrow, posterior margin slightly cut off from bellow, 
forming a rounded angle at the level of upper third of 
shell. Inner calcified lamella equally wide on both ends. 
Line of concrescence with few sparse marginal pore 
canals, longer on the posterior than on the anterior end. 
Surface of the shell smooth (Fig. 4A). Hemipenis with 
foot-like distal process, with anterior part beak-like, and 
posterior part sharply ending.

Family Loxoconchidae Sars, 1925
Genus Loxoconcha Sars, 1866

Loxoconcha pulchra Ishizaki, 1968 (Figs. 5-6)

Synonymy. Loxoconcha pulchra-Ishizaki (1968): p. 31, 
Pl. 1, Fig. 16; Pl. 7, Figs. 19, 20

Loxoconcha pulchra Ishizaki-Nakao & Tsukagoshi 

(2002): p. 99, Figs 17, 18.

Material Examined. Two males dissected on slides 

(NIBRIV0000753778, NIBRIV0000811372), shell of 
one male on SEM stub, of the other on micropaleonto-
logical slide; two females dissected on slides (NIBRIV 
0000811373, NIBRIV0000811374), shell of one on 
SEM slide of the other on micropaleontological slide. 

Fig. 3. Paradoxostoma koreana sp. nov., line drawings of holotype male, A (NIBR1) and allotype female, B (NIBR2): A, hemipenis; B, cau-
dal end with genital field and UR.

A B
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Numerous specimens in alcohol (NIBRIV0000811375), 
from Rivermouth of Aninjin-ri, Gangwon-do, 37°44ʹ 
23.3ʺN, 128°59ʹ 08.5ʺE, 04 Oct. 2015, collected by Aki-
ra Tsukagoshi, Hayato Tanaka and Hyunsu Yoo.
Description. Carapace rhomboidal in lateral view. 
Strong sexual dimorphism with males being more elon-
gated (Fig. 5A, B), and females more tumid (Fig. 5C, 
D). Dorsal margin almost straight with the greatest 
height in females situated anteriorly. Anterior margin 
rounded, posterior margin slightly cut off from bellow. 
Ventral margin concave. Surface strongly ornamented 
with numerous fine pits and scattered sieve-type pore 
system. A1 (Fig. 6F) 5-segmented with fourth and fifth 
segments fused, anterior setae short and claw like. A2 

(Fig. 6E) 4-segmented; third segment with three setae 
postero-medially, one seta antero-medially, and one seta 
poster-distally; terminal segment with two almost equal-
ly long claws. All walking legs (Fig. 6A-D) 4-segment-
ed, all with two setae dorsally on the proximal end and 
one proximal ventral seta. Hemipenis robust with wide, 
triangular distal lobe (Fig. 7A). UR consisting of a lobe 
and two setae (Fig. 7B).

Family Leptocytheridae Hanai, 1957
Genus Ishizakiella McKenzie & Sudijono, 1981

Ishizakiella miurensis (Hanai, 1957) (Fig. 8)

Fig. 5. SEM photos of Loxoconcha pulchra (Ishizaki, 1968). A, B, male (NIBR6); C, D, female (NIBR8). A, RV, external view; B, LV ex-
ternal view; C, RV, external view; D, LV, external view.

A B

C D

200 μm

A

             B

Fig. 4. Paradoxostoma setoense Schornikov, 1975, light micro-
scope photographs of male (NIBR5): A, whole animal; B, hemipe-
nis.

100 μm
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Synonymy. Tanella miurensis-Hanai (1957): p. 462, Pl. 
9, Figs. 1a-e, Text Figs. 2I, J

Ishizakiella miurensis (Hanai)-Tsukagoshi (1994): p. 
303, Figs. 3, 7B, 8A-I, 9, 12B; Yamaguchi (2000): Fig. 
2A, B; Yamaguchi (2003): Figs. 2E, F; 3C.

Material Examined. Two males dissected on slides  

(NIBRIV0000753784, NIBRIV0000811375), shell 
of both males on SEM stub; two females dissected on 

slides (NIBRIV0000811376, NIBRIV0000811378), 
shell of both females on SEM slide, one whole male and 
one whole female mounted on SEM slide. Approximate-
ly 30 specimens in alcohol (NIBRIV0000811379), from 
Gungchon beach, Samcheok-si, Gangwon-do, Korea, 
37°19ʹ27ʺN, 129°16ʹ04.14ʺE, 03 Oct. 2015, collected by 
Akira Tsukagoshi, Hayato Tanaka and Hyunsu Yoo.
Description. Carapace almost rectangular in lateral 
view, with sexual dimorphism in shape: females with 

Fig. 6. Line drawings of Loxoconcha pulchra (Ishizaki, 1968), male (NIBR6). A, B, L7; C, L6; D, L5 with brush-like organ; E, A2; F, A1. 
Scale = 0.1 mm.
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wider posterior end (Fig. 8B, D), while male narrower 

(Fig. 8A, C). Postero-dorsal margin in males more angu-
lar than in females, and posterior margin in females cut 
off in the lower part. Anterior margin sinusoid. Surface 
of the shell ornamented with pits and ridges. Hemipenis 
with sharply pointed distal lobe with serrated middle 
part of the ejaculatory duct (Fig. 8E, F).

dIscussIon

With the addition of Paradoxostoma koreana sp. nov., 
there are now 27 species in the genus described in East 
Asia. All Paradoxostoma species seem to have a restrict-
ed distribution and many species appear to be endemic. 
Several species are similar to P. koreana sp. nov. in hav-
ing a pronounced caudal process. The following three 
were previously described from East Asia (Japan): P.  
aculeoliferum Schornikov, 1975; P. rhomboideum Oku-
bo, 1977, and P. vandenboldi Okubo, 1980. The first spe-
cies has a more evenly rounded dorsal margin and only 
two prominent distal extensions on the hemipenis. In the 
same paper, Schornikov (1975) reported one more spe-
cies as P. aff. aculeoliferum but description was based 
on carapace only which also has a more evenly rounded 

dorsal margin than P. koreana. The shape of the carapace 
of Paradoxostoma rhomboideum is nearly identical to 
that of the new species, with a pronounced angular dor-
sal margin and three distal processes on the hemipenis 

(see Okubo, 1977). However, there is no needle like ex-
tension on either of the hemipenis distal processes, and 
the medial process is not tube shaped. In addition, two 
claws on the terminal segment of the A2 are subequal-
ly long in P. rhomboideum, while in the Korean species 
the posterior claw is much shorter. In addition, the seta 
on the second segment of the L7 is armed with prom-
inent spines in P. rhomboideum (in P. koreana sp. nov. 
there are only very fine setulae present). Paradoxostoma  
vandenboldi is only remotely related to P. koreana sp. 
nov. because it has a much more elongated carapace and 
a completely different shape of the hemipenis. This spe-
cies was originally described under the name P. caudatum 
by Okubo (1978), but was given a substitute name by 
Okubo (1980), since the name was already used for a 
species from Africa (Hartmann, 1974). The latter species 
also has a very similar carapace to P. koreana sp. nov., 
but has a different morphology of hemipenis. Another 
12 Paradoxostoma species from regions other than East 
Asia also have a similar carapace outline to the Korean 
species (in the alphabetical order): P. bradyi Sars, 1928; 

A B

Fig. 7. Line drawings of Loxoconcha pulchra (Ishizaki, 1968). A, male (NIBR6); B, female (NIBR8). A, hemipenis; B, caudal end with gen-
ital field and UR. Scales = 0.1 mm.
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P. convexa Schornikov, 1965; P. crassicaudatum Hart-
mann, 1978; P. crustaecola Hartmann, 1980; P. gaini 
Daday, 1912; P. kangarooinsulensis Hartmann, 1980; P. 
kauaiensis Hartmann, 1991; P. kurrawa Behrens, 1991; 
P. parabradyi Whatley & Keeler, 1989; P. sophicos Tit-

terton & Whatley, 2009; P. versicolor Mueller, 1894; 
P. yallingupensis Hartmann, 1979. Paradoxostoma 
parabradyi and P. sophicos are known as sub-fossils 

(Whatley & Keeler, 1989; Titterton & Whatley, 2009), 
and therefore described based on the carapace alone. 

A B

C D

E F

Fig. 8. Ishizakiella miurensis (Hanai, 1957): A-D, SEM photos; E, F, light microscope photos. A, C, E, F, male (NIBR11, 12); B, D, female 

(NIBR 13, 14). A, B, LV, external view; C, D, carapace, ventral view; E, F, two forms of hemipenis.

100 μm

200 μm

300 μm

300 μm
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Paradoxostoma parabradyi, described from Reunion 
Island, has a more evenly rounded dorsal margin on the 
RV, and the inner calcified lamella is wider than in the 
new species. Paradoxostoma sophicos, known from the 
Solomon Islands, has a much more elongated carapace 
in the lateral view, but the dorsal margin of the RV seems 
to have the same pointed outline, as does P. koreana sp. 
nov. The other 10 species also have a somewhat similar 
hemipenis to the new species, but without the three dis-
tal processes, or the processes are of a different shape. 
Only P. yallingupensis, described from Australia (Hart-
mann, 1979), has a needle-like process on one distal ex-
tension of the hemipenis (but other distal projections are 
different from the new species).

Of the other representatives of the family Paradox-
ostomatidae, P. koreana sp. nov. has a very similar car-
apace shape to Boreostoma yatsui (Kajiyama, 1913), 
which has only been observed in Japan (Okubo, 1977). 
The distal lobe of the hemipenis in B. yatsui is foot-
shaped. 

We only collected one male during this study, which 
undoubtedly belongs to P. setoense, originally described 
from Japan (Schornikov, 1975), because of a typically 
shaped distal lobe of the hemipenis. This species is simi-
lar to P. flaccidum Schornikov, 1975, a species described 
from Japan as well (Schornikov, 1975), but also recently 
reported from Korea (Yoo et al. 2014). The two species 
slightly differ in the carapace shape, and the major mor-
phological feature for discriminating between the two 
is the distal lobe of the hemipenis, which is much more 
pointed on both ends in P. setoense than in P. flaccidum.

Loxoconcha pulchra was originally described from 
a sub-fossil record in Japan (Ishizaki, 1968), and the 
soft parts were first described by Nakao & Tsukagoshi 

(2002). Based on descriptions in those two publications, 
the Korean population differs very little. The Japanese 
populations seems to have appendages more densely 
covered with fine setulae, and there are only two setae 
postero-medially on the third segment of the A2 (three in 
the Korean populations).

Ishizakiella miurensis is a well-studied species in 
terms of both morphological and molecular diversity 

(Tsukagoshi, 1994; Yamaguchi, 2000, 2003). The Kore-
an population is identified as I. miurensis because of the 
carapace shape and specific appearance of the copulato-
ry process on the hemipenis. It has been reported from 
Jeju Island (Smith et al., 2014) and the authors provide 
details of carapace only. We noticed two morphotypes of 
copulatory processes in the Korean populations: with a 
more (Fig. 8E) and less (Fig. 8F) inflamed proximal part. 
Only the latter was reported from Japan. There are also 
some fine differences in the carapace shape between 
Korean and some Japanese populations, but there seems 
to be variation in the carapace shape among Japanese 

populations as well. Because of a high molecular diver-
sity reported for this species (Yamaguchi, 2000, 2003), 
it is possible that I. miurensis is a species complex. At 
the moment the genus Ishizakiella accounts for only five 
living species, of which I. supralittoralis (Schornikov, 
1974) was also reported from Korea (Yoo et al., 2012). 

List of free-living Paradoxostomatidae species from 
East Asia (Russian Far East, Korea, and Japan), with 
short synonymy listed below each species.
  1. Boreostoma bingoense (Okubo, 1977)

Paradoxostoma bingoense-Okubo (1977): p. 110, 
Figs. 1e, f, k, 9a-i. 

Boreostoma bingoense comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 162.
  2. Boreostoma coniforme (Kajiyama, 1913)

Paradoxostoma coniforme-Kajiyama (1913): p.5, Pl. 
1, Figs. 30-33; Okubo (1977): p. 108, Figs. 1c, d, j, 
4a, 5a, 8 a-i.

Boreostoma coniforme comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993), p. 162.
  3. Boreostoma kunashiricum (Schornikov, 1974)

Paradoxostoma kunashiricum-Schornikov (1974): p. 
200, Fig. 36.

Boreostoma kunashiricum comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 162.
  4. Boreostoma kurilense (Schornikov, 1974)

Paradoxostoma kurilense-Schornikov (1974): p. 198, 
Fig. 35.

Boreostoma kurilense comb. nov.-Schornikov (1993): 
p. 162.

  5. Boreostoma nigromaculatum (Schornikov, 1974)
Paradoxostoma nigromaculatum-Schornikov (1974): 

p. 196, Fig. 33.
Boreostoma nigromaculatum comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 162.
  6. Boreostoma pedale (Hiruta, 1975)

Paradoxostoma pedale-Hiruta (1975): p. 118, Figs. 
1-3, Pl. IV-1.

Boreostoma pedale comb. nov.-Schornikov (1993): p. 
162.

  7. Boreostoma spineum (Hiruta, 1975)
Paradoxostoma spineum-Hiruta (1975): p. 123, Figs. 

4-6, Pl. IV-2.
Boreostoma spineum comb. nov.-Schornikov (1993): 

p. 162.
  8. Boreostoma ussuricum (Schornikov, 1974)

Paradoxostoma ussuricum-Schornikov (1974): p. 
197, Fig. 34.

Boreostoma ussuricum comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 162.
  9. Boreostoma yatsui (Kajiyama, 1913)

Paradoxostoma yatsui-Kajiyama (1913): p. 7, Pl. 1, 
Figs. 43-49; Okubo (1977): p. 112, Figs. 1g, h. l, 
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5c, 10a-i.
Boreostoma yatsui comb. nov.-Schornikov (1993): p. 

162.
10. Brunneostoma brunneatum (Schornikov, 1975)

Paradoxostoma brunneatum-Schornikov (1975): p. 
18, Fig. 7A.

Brunneostoma brunneatum-Schornikov (1993): p. 
163.

11. Brunneostoma brunneum (Schornikov, 1974)
Paradoxostoma brunneum-Schornikov (1974): p. 

207, Fig. 41.
Brunneostoma brunneum comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 163.
12. Cytherois decorata Okubo, 1980

Cytherois decorata-Okubo (1980): p. 433, Figs. 22, 
23c-f.

13. Cytherois ikeyai Nakao & Tsukagoshi, 2002
Cytherois ikeyai Nakao & Tsukagoshi (2002): p. 102, 

Figs. 20, 21.
14. Cytherois zosterae Schornikov, 1975

Cytherois zosterae-Schornikov (1975): p. 15, Fig. 6.
15. Flabellicytherois bingoensis (Okubo, 1980)

Cytherois bingoensis-Okubo (1980): p. 431, Figs. 21, 
23a, b.

Flabellicytherois bingoensis comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 174, Fig. 3, 4, Pl. I 5-10, II 1, 2.
16. Obesostoma deltoideum Schornikov, 1980

Paradoxostoma deltoideum-Schornikov (1980): p. 
150, Fig. 11.

Obesostoma deltoideum comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 165.
17. Obesostoma obesum (Schornikov, 1974)

Paradoxostoma obesum-Schornikov (1974): p. 206, 
Fig. 40.

Obesostoma obesum comb. nov.-Schornikov (1993): 
p. 165.

18. Obesostoma setosum (Okubo, 1977)
Paradoxostoma setosum-Okubo (1977): p. 127, Figs. 

4f-h, 19a-h.
Obesostoma setosum comb. nov.-Schornikov (1993): 

p. 165.
19. Paradoxostoma aculeoliferum Schornikov, 1975

Paradoxostoma aculeoliferum-Schornikov (1975): p. 
22, Fig. 10.

20.  Paradoxostoma arcticum ochotense Schornikov, 
          1974

Paradoxostoma arcticum ochotense-Schornikov 

(1974): p. 203, Fig. 39.
21. Paradoxostoma assimile Okubo, 1978

Paradoxostoma assimile-Okubo (1978): p. 12, Fig. 2, 
Pl. 1c, d, l.

22. Paradoxostoma contendum Schornikov, 1974
Paradoxostoma contendum-Schornikov (1974): p. 

200, Fig. 37.

23. Paradoxostoma denticulatum Okubo, 1977
Paradoxostoma denticulatum-Okubo (1977): p. 124, 

Figs. 3i-k, 5d, 17a-i.
24. Paradoxostoma depressum Okubo, 1977

Paradoxostoma depressum-Okubo (1977): p. 119, 
Figs. 2i, j, 4b, 14a-i.

25. Paradoxostoma ezoense Hiruta, 1975
Paradoxostoma ezoense-Hiruta (1975): p. 133, Figs. 

9-12, Pl. IV-4.
26. Paradoxostoma flaccidum Schornikov, 1975

Paradoxostoma flaccidum-Schornikov (1975): p. 25, 
Fig. 13.

27. Paradoxostoma fragile Okubo, 1977
Paradoxostoma fragile-Okubo (1977): p. 120, Figs. 

3a-c, 6d, 15a-i.
28. Paradoxostoma hartmanni Okubo, 1980

Paradoxostoma affine-Okubo (1977): p. 117, Figs. 
2g, h p, 6b, 13.

Paradoxostoma hartmanni nom. nov.-Okubo (1980): 
p. 430.

29. Paradoxostoma inabai Okubo, 1980
Paradoxostoma convexum-Okubo (1977): p. 115, 

Figs. 2e, f, m, o, 4c-e, 6a, 12.
Paradoxostoma inabai nom. nov.-Okubo (1980): p. 

430.
30. Paradoxostoma japonicum Schornikov, 1975

Paradoxostoma japonicum-Schornikov (1975): p. 
28, Fig. 15.

31. Paradoxostoma koreana sp. nov.
present paper

32. Paradoxostoma lunatum Okubo, 1977
Paradoxostoma lunatum-Okubo (1977): p. 122, Figs. 

3d-h, 6e, 16a-j.
33. Paradoxostoma micum Schornikov, 1975

Paradoxostoma micum-Schornikov (1975): p. 24, 
Fig. 12.

34. Paradoxostoma oblongum Kajiyama, 1913
Paradoxostoma oblongum-Kajiyama (1913): p. 6, Pl. 

1, Figs. 34, 35.
35. Paradoxostoma ondae Schornikov, 1974

Paradoxostoma ondae-Schornikov (1974): p. 202, 
Fig. 38.

36. Paradoxostoma oshoroense Hiruta, 1975
Paradoxostoma oshoroense-Hiruta (1975): p. 127, 

Figs. 7, 8, Pl. IV-3.
37. Paradoxostoma ovulare Kajiyama, 1913

Paradoxostoma ovulare-Kajiyama (1913): p. 6, Pl. 1, 
Figs. 36, 40.

38. Paradoxostoma pilosum Kajiyama, 1913
Paradoxostoma pilosum-Kajiyama (1913): p. 6, Pl. 1, 

Figs. 37, 38.
39. Paradoxostoma quadratum Kajiyama, 1913

Paradoxostoma quadratum-Kajiyama (1913); p. 7, 
Pl. 1, Figs. 53-58.
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40. Paradoxostoma rhomboideum Okubo, 1977
Paradoxostoma rhomboideum-Okubo (1977): p. 125, 

Figs. 3l-n, 5e, 18a-i.
41. Paradoxostoma setoense Schornikov, 1975

Paradoxostoma setoensis-Schornikov (1975): p. 27, 
Fig. 14.

Paradoxostoma setoense-Okubo (1980): p. 430.
42. Paradoxostoma sohni Okubo, 1980

Paradoxostoma elongatum-Okubo (1978): p. 14, Fig. 
3, Pl. 1e, f.

Paradoxostoma sohni nom. nov.-Okubo (1980): p. 
431.

43. Paradoxostoma sokchoensis Yoo, Karanovic & Lee, 
         2014

Paradoxostoma sokchoensis-Yoo et al. (2014): p. 
190, Figs. 3-5.

44. Paradoxostoma vandenboldi Okubo, 1980
Paradoxostoma caudatum-Okubo (1978): p. 15, Fig. 

4, Pl. 1g-j, m.
Paradoxostoma vandenboldi nom. nov.-Okubo 

(1980): p. 431.
45. Pontostoma honssuense (Schornikov, 1975)

Paradoxostoma honssuensis-Schornikov (1975): p. 
21, Fig. 21.

Pontostoma honssuense comb. nov.-Schornikov & 
Keyser (2004): p. 71.

46. Triangulostoma gibberum (Schornikov, 1975)
Paradoxostoma gibberum-Schornikov (1975): p. 19, 

Fig. 8.
Triangulostoma gibberum comb. nov.-Schornikov & 

Keyser (2004): p. 76.
47. Violacytherois flavoviolacea Schornikov, 1993

Violacytherois flavoviolacea-Schornikov (1993): p. 
179, Fig. 5, 6, Pl. II 3-6.

48. Violacytherois sargassicola (Hiruta, 1976)
Cytherois sargassicola-Hiruta (1976): p. 24, Figs. 

103.
Violacytherois sargassicola comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p.181, Figs. 7, 8, Pl. II 7-10.
49. Violacytherois violacea (Schornikov, 1974)

Cytherois violacea-Schornikov (1974): p. 194, Fig. 
32.

Violacytherois violacea comb. nov.-Schornikov 

(1993): p. 177.
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